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1895 Excerpt: ... 1853 by the American
Bishop Macllvaine, By an awkward
eontretenzps, Bishop Sumner chose for his
morning text that which Bishop Macllvaine
had selected for the evening. Macllvaine
had thus a change forced upon him, and but
scanty time to prepare for it. But his
hearers were probably gainers rather than
losers, for we are told that his extempore
words were couched in a strain of
affectionate earnestness which touched
every heart, and drew forth many tears.
Among many less distinguished men,
Bishop Ryle, Bishop Wordsworth (of St.
Andrews), Frederic Robertson, and Dr.
Sewell, the Venerable Warden of New
College, Oxford, were ordained here. The
remainder of the interior of the castle will
not detain us long. The state apartments in
Bishop Foxs tower are simply comfortable
modern rooms. Much the same character
may be given to the family rooms in
Bishop Morleys wing. The old dining-room
on the first floor has been converted into
the bishops library, where he sits
surrounded by wellstored bookselves, and
the portraits of some of his greatest
predecessors--Gardiner,
Andrewes,
Wilberforce, and Harold Browne, looking
down on him. Photographs of Phillips
Brooks, and the Apostle of the Red lndians,
Bishop Whipple of Minnesota, on his
writing-table, serve as memorials of Bishop
Thorolds many visits to the New World.
The adjacent apartment, formerly the
study, now the private dining-room, is
hung with family portraits. One is by
Reynolds; ano is of the good Sir /-/// john
Thorold, the S friend of Wesley and
Doddridge, a light shining in a dark age.
Another, by Chamber-lain, is of his father.
In the story above is a long apartment--in
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Bishop Sumners time called the gallery...
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The history of the town, church, and episcopal palace of Bishops - Google Books Result Dec 9, 2013 Of all these
episcopal town houses, only Lambeth Palace retains its Thompson, M.W., Medieval Bishops Houses in England and
Wales Episcopal palaces in England - WikiVisually Palaces in London (1 C, 9 P). E. ? Episcopal palaces in England
(5 C, 10 P) T. ? Tudor royal palaces in England (18 P) The Gatehouse website list of medieval Palaces in England
Feb 10, 2015 Church of England taking references to Gods house having many end the centuries-old image of the
high-living prince bishops in palaces. Lambeth Palace - Wikipedia May 1, 2012 Episcopal Palaces of England by
Edmund Venables, 9781236029300, available at Book Depository with free delivery worldwide. Episcopal Palaces of
England. By Edmund Venables and Others The Old Bishops Palace is an historic visitor attraction in the city of
Lincoln, Lincolnshire. When it was first built, in the late 12th century, it was at the centre of the vast Diocese of Lincoln,
which stretched from the Humber to the Thames. The Palace was one of the most impressive buildings of medieval
England, . Willson E. J. (1848), The Ancient Episcopal Palace, Lincoln. Bromley Palace - Wikipedia Immediately
before his wedding, in 1718, James came to Viterbo, taking up residence in the episcopal palace. And here he first met
Clementina, after his proxy Catalog Record: English episcopal palaces (province of Hathi This category has only
the following subcategory. E. ? Episcopal palaces in London (7 P) B. Buckingham Palace. C. The Crystal Palace. E.
Eltham Palace. G. Personal chauffeurs and episcopal mansions life for Church of the treaty of Bretigny was
solemnly ratified and confirmed by the kings of England and France. Such was the favour in which he was held, that
Froissart says, Category:Category-Class Historic houses articles - Wikipedia The Bishops Palace is a 17th-century
building situated in the north east corner of the Cathedral for a palace whose great hall was the fifth or sixth largest in
England at the time at 100 ft x Buildings and structures in Lichfield Grade I listed houses Grade I listed buildings in
Staffordshire Episcopal palaces in England Category:Episcopal palaces of the bishops of Winchester - Wikipedia
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Shop EPISCOPAL PALACES OF ENGLAND. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders. Bishops
Palace, Lichfield - Wikipedia English episcopal palaces (province of Canterbury) contributed by Caroline C.
Morewood [and others] ed. by R. S. Rait Subjects: Church of England > Bishops Library of Congress Subject
Headings - Google Books Result Category:Episcopal palaces of archbishops of Canterbury. From Wikipedia L.
Lambeth Palace Episcopal palaces in England Archbishops of Canterbury bishops palaces - Researching Historic
Buildings in the British Isles Aug 18, 2015 Pages in category Episcopal palaces in England. The following 10 pages
are in this category, out of 10 total. This list may not reflect recent Bishops Palace - Wikipedia Winchester Palace was
a 12th-century palace which served as the London townhouse of the The city of Winchester had been the capital of the
Saxon kings of England. Most of the other English bishops similarly had episcopal palaces in London, most notably
Lambeth Palace, residence of the Archbishop of Canterbury. Category:Episcopal palaces of archbishops of
Canterbury - Wikipedia Bromley Palace is a manor house in Bromley, London Borough of Bromley and was the In
967, King Edgar I of England again granted 10 sulings of land to Bishop ?lfstan in return for a large sum in gold and
silver. . Country houses in London Houses in the London Borough of Bromley Episcopal palaces in London
Category:Episcopal palaces of archbishops of York - Wikipedia Pages in category Episcopal palaces of archbishops
of York. The following 5 pages are in this category, out of 5 total. This list may not reflect recent changes
Category:Palaces in England - Wikipedia Sonning Bishops Palace was a former episcopal palace at Sonning, east of
Reading, in Berkshire, England. The palace was in Holme Park near the River Category:Episcopal palaces in England
- Wikipedia List of Medieval Palaces in England. See also the list of bishops palaces by episcopal see. Bath Bishops
Palace, Somerset, masonry ruins/remnants. Royals of England: A Guide for Readers, Travelers, and Genealogists Google Books Result Pages in category Episcopal palaces in London. The following 7 pages are in this category, out of
7 total. This list may not reflect recent changes (learn more). Category:Episcopal palaces in London - Wikipedia
Shop EPISCOPAL PALACES OF ENGLAND. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders. Winchester
Palace - Wikipedia Category:Palaces in London - Wikipedia Cuddesdon Palace was the episcopal palace for the
Bishop of Oxford, located near the village of Cuddesdon, Oxfordshire, England. Lincoln Medieval Bishops Palace Wikipedia Fulham Palace, in Fulham, London, previously in the former English county of Middlesex, is a Though still
owned by the Church of England, the palace is managed by the Fulham Palace Trust since about 700 AD its first
episcopal owner was either Bishop Erkenwald (675-693) or Bishop Waldhere (consecrated in 693). Sonning Bishops
Palace - Wikipedia Category:Episcopal palaces of the bishops of Winchester B. Bishops Waltham Palace Categories:
Episcopal palaces in England Bishops of Winchester EPISCOPAL PALACES OF ENGLAND: : EDMUND
Episcopal Palaces of England : Edmund Venables : 9781236029300 Category talk:Episcopal palaces in England
Category talk:Episcopal palaces in Germany Category talk:Episcopal palaces in London Category talk:Episcopal none
and Co.)This volume is, we suppose, the last for which we shall- have to thank the learning and taste of the late Canon
Venables. Of the eleven Bishops
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